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February 11, 1970 
Mr. Benjamin Lach 
Box J,l.l-8-8 
Rus~, Texas 75785 
De,t r Ben jam in: 
/:
ur letter of January 5 was app re ciated . I am happy to 
now of your spiritual condition from ~rour thoughtful and 
oncerned letter. 
r 
' I $m getting in touch with friends 6f min~ in Lubbock who 
may be able to implore the authorities the~·e to dispose of 
your case . I can appreciate t he deep agony through which 
you are going . The l ega l processes in t h is ~ountry are 
extremely slow. I pray that the amount of ti~e that it is 
, taking to dispose of your case will not p lace , · ou under 'too 
great tension and frustration . Your life can be a great 
blessing in the se rvice of mankind and I p ray (o~ you that 
kind of life. 
I will do what I can. Be ass ur ed of my continued int ~rest . 
'\ 
Sincerely yours, 
John Al l e n Chalk 
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